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The foregoing grants arc given for this year only, 

and not to form a precedent for future years. **
Hon Ally General said, that Iho object of the note 

appended to the foregoing Resolution «u to prevent 
disappointment relative to the continuance of euch 
grant» 'in fotnre. The schools tstight hr the parties 
named did ant come under the orovisions of th. School 
Act, but as similar sums bad hitherto been given, it 
would not b« just to deprive the said recipients of their 
usual allowances without an intimation to that effect. 
As to the question of special grants, that could not lie 
entertained without a complete change of tho Free 
School system of the Colony.

Hon leader of the Opposition said he ha-1 been 
anxiously waiting for the Resolution granting the usual 
annual allowance to the teacher of the Georgetown 

1 w|i glad to find that item among the noms
named in tW1! Hon then befofre the Committee.
Though lise echoflil in question was principally support
ed by the Church of England, three-fourths of the pu-

moot for debt, sod lh. paoplo polllloitod | pmi-ton «<• «-• t-mKr Wonld b. to to. 
.0 havo il rwptokd. SO Ibsl they might bo^sod. of th. Comnumtanor, who mtgbl
.now... go .oj.il wm. -f «h.y fftaSiS

”7
wanted to hare more execoilons i-eued, 
so that the) might be able to get to Jail, 
it was perhaps, better that they should 
have more courts for that purpose.

The petition was ordered to be laid on 
the table.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'
clock.

pits belonged to other denominations. As to the subject 
of secular schools, he would defer my remarks thereon 
nntil the Education Bill was before tho Home.

Mr Brecken was glad to observe that £10 had been 
voted lor Mr Corbett, the aeeistmt teacher of th« school 
held in. the Temperaoee Hall. Clnrlottetown. Orer 
100 pupils were in attendance at that school.

Hon Ally General thaw submitted Resolutions 
granting £533 Car the relief ef pauper*.

The grant of £7 10s. to Donald Gillie. Miscooche. 
for war oCoh, called for some remarks.

Mr Owen said that the way office in nnest ion had 
not been established over a year or two. Newspapers 
might have bees left at Gilds' hoese for the neightior- 
hood, aa was tbo ease in many instances through the 
country, but that did-not constitute a way ollce.

lion Aity General said, that it appeaed, a bag was 
always left at Gillia* lor tho accommodation of the puts-1 
he for many years past, for which be never received j 
any remuneration.

After name further remarks from bon members on , 
both aides, the Resolutions, as submittod, wero agreed 
to.

Mr Brecken asked the Government what action, if 
any. would ho. taken relative to a Memorial from the 
Cit? Council mr the subject of a Workhouse?

Hon Land** of the Government replied, and said 
that the question was under the consideration of the 
Government.

Hon Attr General presented a Bill for the better 
security of tb-i Crown and Govern meat of the United 
Kingdom, within the Island, which Bill, be said, was 
based upon a Dispatch frem the Secretary of gtatn for 
the Colonies, to his Excellency she Lieut-^overuor, 
and introduced h» cMfpliuaoa with the wishes of the 
Home Government.

lion A tty General asoved that the Education Bill be 
read a second time, *d in doing so observed that, as 
he had explained the principal amendments contem
plated kf the Bill, when first introducing It. and also, 
when the reeolutioa* touching those amendments were 

i thujjmtsp iu Csemyttee. he considered it anne- 
y ,t<yjrw»aMr agaiajuany length an the subject, 
* »l(‘L-----------J!—

rising gis—<liii Religious training, he ubeenred, 
was a subject et vast importance, and one upon which 
the ablest minds found it diScult to legislate.

Mr Brecken said that the allusion made le the eublect 
Ol Kflloealloo in His KaoeHenev’* Speech, at the close 
of last Session, end the opening ef the present, led tho 
public to look for tome ut»re important changes than 
the mere trifling amondmrnte referml to in the Bill, 
lie then spoke of the memorial of Ilia Lordship tlw It.
C. Bishop, and said that the Catholic population, wbœe 
exclusive support was given to the party composing the 
present Government, expected whet Ills lordship's 
Memorial termed—common justice—at the hands of 
the party in power. It appeared, however, from the 
Minute of Council in reply to said Memorial, that those 
whose influence placed the Government in power, were 
deceived. Some hen members of the (#overom«*nt.
doobite... rwoon-kd to the view, uxprestod by their Wkdxesdxt. April 1
Bishop, and thought It a crying Injustice to be denied r
the prayer of Ilia Lonlaliip’s Meinori U. and yet they re- A bill further to amend and explain the 
raained silent on the question. The system ef paying Land Purchase Act, was again referred 
the whole of the salary ef leachere frem the treasury, to a committee of the whole House and
was contrary to that which obtained •« the smter Celo- agreed to. It was iheo, on
ni... Th. principle of tolwn» . portion oftk, l«torr. moti|)n #( ,*,IIou. Mr. Mac Don.id, read 
pay by local assessment was, in hi* opinion, a eound , . , . , oeeeei,
one ; If aot, all the Colonies and the United States also. a l",r“ lime P*68*" 
were wrong, and P. E. Island alone right. j WILDERNESS LANDS BILL.

Hon Mr Laird, iho only important change relating 
to the Education Aot that had been on the platform at A bill to encourage the settlemeufand 
the last election, and that had been promised by the { cultivation of public wilderness lends, 
Liberal party, «i« the paying of teachers' salaries cx- was again referred to a committee of the 
cloaivelv from the Treasury, and not in part, as provid- J whole House. lion. Mr. MacDonald in
ed by the unpopular amendment of the Conservative*. |h# c||ajr 
Ho said that tho rediseng the salaries of teacher*, led to 
the opening of many Private Schools. He quoted ex lion. Mr. Axdkdfox asked if there 
tracts from a Report of Commissioners of Education in was any provision iu the kill for opening 
Scotland, showing that the recommendation of said roa(|,i HH R would be very inconvenient 
Comroisri.mcrs favored on* uniform eml more ooncen- fo jTe e mBn a lrart„l Uiud which might 
trated national system ; similar in IU pronsions. re la- - - 6
tire to the nature of instruction, to the secular system 
which had, hitherto, given general satisfaction in our 
Colour. ,

Mr McNeill was of opinion that the duty of the State 
was to impart a sound system of secnlar Education, 
leaving in the hands of parents the religious training of 
their children. Ho spoke of the manner in which In- 
said Liberal Protestants had been maligned by the Con
servative partr. Ikeciitiee they acted in harmony with
thefa-Catholic fellow subjects on political grounds; and , . ,x .
that n his opinion, the people appreciated t«o highly ! v'de for the protection of valnaMe timber 
the privileges of a tree avstem of Education, to allow md growing wood on ibe said wilderness 
any vital change to be effected in tnat arstem. ! Unr,i*- intended to be let by virtue of this

lion Mr How Un replied to the remarks of the hon ! *ct. in cases where waste thereof may be 
member (Mr Brecken) relative to the Memorial Blind-1 committed, or suffered, or any Improvident 
ed t) bv that lion member. He. ( hon Mr llowlan.) made thereof, especially by purchasers, 
reviewed'the labors of His Lordship the Bichop, lout li-, where there may bo reason to appro- 
ing the advancement of the educational interests of the i bend that such purchasers do not in- 
wholti Island, and his efforts to provide schools for the *««« |>?nnam-nily to settle na and Improve 
poor ef Charlottetown. Tlie amount it cost the Colony ,ut"b Bo it. therefore, further en
to educate tho CIO pupils that attended the different j arted, that no purchaser, who shall receive 
schools In Charlottetown, paid for out of the Treasury. prwtr*ij»» of any land by virtue of this 
whilst not one slit ling was paid towards the education 1 aet» et e,iy during the first three 
of the 500 children provided for, as set forth in said : y**™ /rom ll,e da,° °f his Government 
Memorial. In New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, and other 1 M have power or authority to sell or dis
places. similar grants to that asked for here had been ! n[ an) ttsnher nr other valuable woml 
given, and no Hue and cry was robed against the pria i or froni *hu land •.> by him purchaseil. 
ciplc in tiioso Provinces. Surely bon members abottld J•°J Person whomsoever, without

( tiwtoMMj fiomfmt mv) : «neorinble position .thro Inhere In ad-
■et vs. pnssed .« sboli.h imprlton-1 -i.l-.ri». Tha ■•* *«*' ?» 
-, to. 3-hTTul Ih. _-l. noiitioned I pmmssioe lo ml limber «raid be in Ihs

power to advance tha political iotereete 
ol hie friends, or lo influence votes at an 
election, wfcich would be a still greater 
evil than that which bis honor proposes 
to remedy. I do not think any possible 
position would be more invidious then 
that { neither do I ace what better use 
can be made of Government lands than 
to offer them In settlers. A tree is ol 
little value while slendicg in the forest, 
bat when it is converted into a market
able eommodity it may represent every 
article ured in cirilixed life.

Hon. Mr. Baldkrstox : I believe the 
expense of keeping wood-rangers, or par
ties to look after tha timber, would be 
greater Ilian the value of all the timber 
they would preserve; and 1 am still ol 
opinion that the method proposed yester
day, by his honor on my right, f Mr. 
Beer.) would have been the most prac
ticable. Rather than impose snch re
strictions npoo the settlers, as his honor 
from the city proposes, I would run the 
risk of losing the timber. I would let 
the settler take what he can get off the 
land, and if he does leave it at the end 
of eight years, it will be of some value.

bo several miles away from a road. Hon. Mr. Lord ; As I stated yester-
Hon. Mr. MacDoxalo replied that Iho d«y- ‘k«™ ,houl'> >'« 'oro® 

Commissioner ol public lands was so- R'1"" 'hat the pomes scltliog upon Hie 
tlioriscd to open roods where they were j '""'I would hot have lull liberty lo cot 
required. any limber they think proper. I have

been thinking over the bill, and I am of

I a few lûtes to me

lion Mr. Palmer proposed the follow
ing amendment :—

And. whereas, it is neees*ary to pro-

opinion that it is not rightly framed at 
all. Here is a lar«?e quantity of land 
thrown open lo settlers, and so far, that 
may be quite proper, but what is the Go
vernment to do ? They are bound to sur
vey and open out roods where they are 
required, and they arc doing alt this, at 
the expense of th# country, withpyt re
ceiving a single shilling from the occu
piers of the land, for eight years. Now. 
I think it would have been much better 
if the parties who framed this bill hod 
proposed to give the intending settlers 
possession, upon a payment of 20 per 
cent, of the purchase money, and give 
them their deeds ; then let them have 
ten years free occupation, at the end of 
which time, they would commence to pay 
their instalments, and have the whole 
paid in eighteen years from the time 
they took possession of their land. I do 
not wish to prevent parties from settling 
upon the Government land, but I am not 
wedded to this bill, and I think the Go
vernment have made tho greatest mis
take in introducing it that they have

ciplc in those Province*. Surely b«»n members should jl<? ■nJ Person whomsoever, without firet 
consider that something of more lasting importance ) obtaining for that purpose a license in 
than a mere knowledge of reading and writing should I under the band of the aforesaid
be imparted in the school, lie then reviewed the eonrwe Commissioner of public lands, anything 
pursued bv the Conservative party towards the Cat ho- j hertin-Wfnro contained to the ccntrary 
lies, relative to the Orange Bill, and tbo writings and j hereof notwithstanding,”

riches ol «me whe had bcon Colonial iWretary of ' „ -, n . . . , .
t n.,tr St H,e time ih,t bill had lu- n i,ttro.il,I, I H°n. Mf. Palmer, on tnormg the edopitou 

and which, he wo. proud to „»y. Her Majesty was pics.. ! »' amendment said : My object is 
ed to disallow ; and asked if it was reasonable to sup- lo prevent tho improvident use or waste made since they came into power, or 
pose, that tho Catholics could receive cven-baudn! of timber, which there is co doubt would | (hat they will make. As to the amend-
jueticc at the hands of a party who had sanctioned such bo made by designing persons taking * ment, it would bo placing the whole
proceeding* es those to whom he alluded. j land without any xiew of settling upon , power in the hands of the Land Com-

On molten, lb. del,.to ws. then odjourned uni. 1.to- , thiok ,|ier0 lhoull| b„ „nm„ m,'an„ „iu;nQ,r. will b. oblo to do jus,
mo.r.row' v prescribed to prevent snch destruction

H..u« Vented. _____ ; of property without int.rkrio;; will, thr
TitunoxAV. April 9th. 11U*'r,7 ,of “ »clu*1 ««'I®'- *“ »»

lion Mr Dark, prorontrd a petition from iutabitnnt. ”Uch h® r~l“ir®*, 1 lhi»k •
of Lot C'3, and its ru-initr, praying lor tbo r.t.I.li.li- m“" he pretented from selling
mint of a Small Debt Court in that loeniity. Ordered j "mber lor o given period—say three 

arid |M-tition be n-frrwl to the Committee appoint years—without permission from the Com-
. .. k ------------- A—1— *u- °—s~~ missioncr of public lands ; but yet not

absolutely preventing him, if he can make 
it appear that he is really and truly going 
on with the improvement of his farm, 
and that there is more timber upon it 
than he requires for Ins own purposes.

, a . „ , jtoCtion there can be to a provision of that
etorred to the fuvoral lo -port,gt.cn by | kjo<, for if the man is going on honestly
JZTù -orbing sod improving hie^fann, and if

ed on rimitor prtitiom prriruti d during the Session.
lion Mr Callheck from » Committee appointed for 

Hint purpn.0 presented a bill lo Incorporate the Baptist 
Church at North Riser. Received end read.

Mr Yen o.ltvd the Government what action they in
tended to lake relative tl Weft Point Whirl, according
to n petition on lhat .object, already before the llonre. .- . , ...

Hon Lusiter of the Government replied to the effect. I he Lommteetoner should then be author- 
that no farther action was taken on the rut jeer. j iecd to permit him to sell a given number

lion Mr Davies .aid the ritnstion selected for. that of trees, or tons, as might be agreed 
wharf was of inch so exposed nature, that no work ) upon. 1 do not See whit reasonable ob- 
would stand there.

Mr Yeo referred 
competent E 
work ; and as
left in an nnflnUbed and insecure stale a. that wharf 

__ been, could stand. Tho building of the Wert 
Paint Wharf wh a work of the greatest importance to 
a large portion of the people ih that part of the country, 
and ho hoped the Government would consider the ne
cessity of causing its- completion.

Mr Ramsay said that in addition to the grants of the 
Legislature, amounting to £500, the sum ol £150 had 
Twee subscribed by the peuple, making in all £630.
The amount of the contract war £1100, and he hoped 
the securities would net be relieved from the anid con
tract. There wpi no difficulty about making the work 
permanent, if properly built.

Hons*,In Committee of the whole, on general matters 
relating to Roads. Bridge., and Wharfs.

Mr Gen. Sinclair, after some "line spent in Commit
tee, tho chairmen reported the Road Appropriation 
Seales tor the current year.

I by nattier*. I, Ihmforc, differ Iron 
members who think they are dole- 

good servie* to th* peblie by pawing that 
bill. TMe tenders ce* lata U Mlm fo 
Gorerneirnt a great foal, and new, yuu 
jttot throwing It ap*n to the pnbli*. I out 
aorry la differ from member.bf th* Ooren - 
ment, bat I am her* to dimbarg* my dalr 
and 1 will d* to without fees, favor or afffo. 
lien. Th* pwpl* will not fled fault with 
what I bar* said respecting thro bill 
Tbnogh I am a toearWr of Ibe Gwrmwu,. 
1 am net so pliable as saw# 
imagine. His honor from
(Mr- Haythorne). paeaeil fl ____
yrat»idny. Hying tiro Government should 
thank me for my assistance. Dose hie 
hoaor think I am sent here to act just in 
accordance with the views ef the Govern- 
ment ? No, I will do my duty Independent 
of any person, even of hie honor the Presi
dent.

H in. the Prksvdrkt : Hie honor has a 
perfect right to act as be thinks proper. 1 
certainly do not protend to control his 
opinion, neither do I desire to do so.

Hon. Mr. Dixowku.: We all profess to 
bo here to represent the interests of th# 
country at large, and though we may differ 
in opinioift. nor differences should be char
acterized by liberality aad forbearance. I 
regret that members of the Government 
•honld differ among themselves, and ! hope 
that difference will not be carried to any 
greater extent. 11 is right ami reasonable that 
members of this House should express their 
opinions froefy upon important questions. 
iAs to the fate of the bill. I think it Is likely 
to pas*, and it is our duty to pa»s it on the 
most liberal terms. It is introduced to en
courage the settlement of of the wilderness 

l!e it with restric- 
iuoperative. That.

Hoe. Mr. Gokdo» : There Is nothing
in th# amendment to debar a bona-fide 
settler from getting what timber be re
quires, he bee simply to nek leave to cut 
k. The object is to protect the Govern
ment property from being plundered. I 
em pleased to bear hie honor, who spoke 
last, any be* is opposed to the Mil In its 
present shape. For my part, I am pre
pared to support the principle of the bill, 
but I cannot assent to the details of it.
It is my opinion that the country will be 
up in arme against it. (Mr. Palmer—
Hear).

lion. Mr. Axuensex : If a man is al
lowed to take as much timber as he likes, 
he may take off all the most valuable 
trees the first year, and then look for 
another tract; but if he is only allowed 
to take what he requires for hie own use 
during the first three years, he will be 
more likely to settle permanently upon 
the land.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I must lay 
that I am surprised at the expressions of 
some of your honors, for the proprietors 
would lease their land on better terms 
than you propose to let Government land 
to settlers. They sometimes let their 
land free for the first five years, then at 
three pence an acre rent, the next year 
six pence, and so on till it reaches the 
maximum price, and that without any 
such condition as building a house or im
proving the laud in any way. But we 
would all exclaim against the injury and 
injustice done to tho tenants by the pro- J
prwtora debarring them from the free use | ,jon<; u wil, „
of the timber upon their farm». The | cncrlve, will not he doing our dalr. I 
settlers under this bill will be bound to 1 am sorry that any pert of the community 
make certain improvements, which will should suffer by giving unlimited power to 
be a sufficient guarantee to the Govern- l*'« •rulers, to appropriate the timber en 
ment (list the lend, with the improve- ,,bo ''"'I* occupy, to their own use, bat 
meule, will realise the lull amount of the * c*nn"‘ co",nr «“rkling thoeo men.

’ . . , , * • .1 •• “'e amendment proposes, for liter willmoney the, w*r* bound to pay in th. ire tb„ J,„pu ' w* V"
first malltuce. If e settler foils to fulfill- t„ induo. thorn to fettle niton thorn
ing the conditions upon which he 'takes lande. Our young men are not so willing.

or so anxious, to ecttlo upon the wilderness 
lands at their forefathers were ; and if

tho land, even the first year, the Com 
missioncr will be authorised to issue a 
writ, eject him ont of the property, and 
sell it to another person. If the Com
missioner finds that a man, who has taken 
a piece of land, intends to plunder it, he 
will be at liberty to eject hint at any 
time.

Hon. Mr. Gcrdox : True, the pro
prietors do not often impose such restric
tions. and for the very good reason that 
they cannot carry them ont ; but we have 
power to protect the public interests, end 
why should we not do so ? I feel very 
well satisfied that the bill in its present 
shape will be very unpopular.

Hon. Mr. Hatthorse : I differ from 
his honor who has just spoken, as to the 
reception the bill will meet with. I

put such restrictions upon them, they will 
not settle upon them at all. but will leave 
their native country, XVe should, there
fore. waive those little objections. 1 think 
those objections arc magnified, for the Go
vernment does not possess such very valu
able tracts of wilderness land as to make it 
of snch great consequence whether the tim
ber is taken off or not, end it sounds too 
hard, according to my views, to say a man 
should not be allowed to take tho timber off 
tho land lie occupies.

lion. Mr. Palmer : I am sure your hon
ors must see that in offering that amend
ment it is not my intention to obstruct the 

ï bill. You hero not beard me say I would 
oppose the bill, for I always intended to 
snpport tho principle of it; Ihcrofore. your 
honors most sec that my opposition to eoroo 
ol the details of tho measure, do not by
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House resemefi the debits on the Education Bill.
Mr Prowse said the bill to amend the School Act 

before ilu» House, contained hut very trifling

he can satisfy lb* Commie doner that he 
intends to settle permanently upon it, 
he can get whatever timber he requires. 
The Commissioner, with the aid of the 
information in his office, wtil have a good 
idea of what timber is on the htild, end 
will act accordingly. If a men who had 
taken land would say, “ I am hard ran 
fora few pounds to assist me in the 
ordinary operations on my farm, and I 
eao obtain what I require by selling a 
few tons of timber," the Commissioner, 
in whose hands ^ large discretionary 
power would be pieced, could grant him 
a license to dp go. A provision of that 
kind in the bill would prevent specula
tors from destroying Government pro
perty. I do not wish to take up the 
time of the House with further discussion, 
but I feel tbit I have done my dutj so 
far as to endeavor to preserve public pro
perty from being plundered.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiorxe: I think the 
clause which his honor has submitted is 
rather opposed to the spirit and intention 
of the bill. Our object ie 4o promote the 
settlement of those wilderness lands, and 
that can be best effected by giving 
ties possession, not only of Ike land, hot 
•Iso of the timber that is growing upon 
It. To debar • settler from the use of 
the timber f#r three years,, would 
depriving him of the best means 
would have of obtaining a subsists 
and it is at the commencement, or during 
tne first three years, that settlers gener
ally hero the greatest difficulty. There- 
fore, I thiok tbdt toeell n few pieces of 
timber, under these circumstaoeee, would 
bo • very legitimate u«e lo méke of It, 

1 it would An very impolitic to deprive 
n settler of the privilege of doing so. 4 
•ay so with greater Ponfideece. when I 
eooaider that few such restrictions ore 
impbeed by the proprietors open their 
tenants, nod yet, the loMébold system Is 
vary objectionable, aad very unpopular. 
I would very much vtgret, ne a Member 
* n Government which celle itself liber- 

•ch bo <**eedtugly lilt.

ns he thinks proper. If any settler on 
the land does not exactly plea-e him, lie 
will have it in his power to say : “ I will 
not allow you to cut a stick of timber."
I am confident that the Government will 
see before three years are passed, that 
they have committed a very serious er
ror in granting those lands, as they are 
doing by this bill.

Hon. Mr. Bef.r : I expressed my
self yesterday, ns being in favor of letting 
those lands upon such terms as would 
give the settlers some cnance to live up
on them during tho first fow years of 
their occupation, and I do not see any 
reason to change iny opinion. I am 
only sorry that there was not a majority 
in favor of the amendment 1 proposed 
yesterday,

Hon. Mr. Dixcwell : I also express
ed my opinion yesterday, and my views 
have not undergone any change. I do 
not thiok it would be liberal to put such 
restrictions on the settlers as are con
tained in the proposed amendment. 
Neither do I apprehend that all the Go
vernment land will be taken up under 
ibis bvl nntil will we have sn opportunity of 

ling huw it will work, and if it is not 
found to work well, It can be amended or 
repealed at a futtiad session. I think it 
is perfectly safe as long •• the Commie- 

know» who he is dealing with. 
Of course ho would not let a h urt of land 
to a person who he appreuended we» 
going to destroy the timbjr, and then

think it is a bill which will be welcomed i any means savour of party opposition. I 
everywhere, more particularly bv tenant» am eore yonr honors must be still further 
wlto hare short loa.es and hove "to vacate «orinoed of that, front the fact that it ia n 
their farms without knowing whero to go. ‘•®"™">®»t moa-nm far rf l -or. ... dto- 
*«,i .... 0 .. * p iscd, I might probably induce such a
Thu* man «tll h.ro some other course ,,ifforon,-e of option. .. Would occupy th. 
in their power besides taking the bitter ! nooet, for two or thnv days. ! do not object 
alternative of expat liating themselves, or I to the mam principle of the bill.and ne the re
going to a foreign country. It iu surely | -ponsibility of it root* with the Govern men*, 
a hardship that, after a man has reared I *m unite willing that it should pass ; hub 
a family here, and they have been edit- * think the amendment I have offered i» a 
cated at the public expense, they should j vfT mlvfoard. And however
have to go, w ith whw, link .fleet, lh«v : £VP„ r" U, ,or m”

V ... . .. / . rise up hero and advocate liberal measeroe,
posa*.., to enrtch n loretgn nation a.tnply |nr gi.o my voie* for th* people haring 
because they cannot obtain land here on j fre« .cone upon all Government land*. I d» 
reasonable terms. That is a great evil ; not consider that I would bo justified in do 
nnd if it can be remedied by this bill, it 
is a most desirable thing. I do not con
sider it sn evil to convert timber, which 
is useless as long as it stands iu the 
forest, into an article of merchandize ; 
but of course, I would not sanction the 
indiscriminate use of timber on public 
lands. It is quite possible that timber 
may bo carried off those lands iu a 
clandestine manner now, and we will re
quire precisely the same machinery at 
work under this bill, as under the Lend 
Purchase Bill ; but I cannot see that we 
will run any greater risk than a pro
prietor when he takes new settlers upon 
his estate. His honor from Prince 
County, (Mr. Lord), made some refer
ence to the expense of opening roads, and 
really I think his honor should have been 
better informed upon that subject. His 
honor is now opposed to the bill, but he 
is as responsible for Its introduction aa 
any member of the Government, and if 
he had objections to it, he ahould have 
“tated them in another place, or have re-- - » : . Hi.'.*>tui i'iisac, oi aanno i to-

Isa** It. Some member of the Oorern- ,i-a<3 his toll. It is eo extraordinary
Mnraft toAnl.1 11 * I - A sArm* 1. — — — 1 - I-— ni «I ™ . . ... ...meot would have some knowledge of ai- 
ineet any man who wonld apply for land, 
wad he could direct the commieaiooer to 
refuse the application of eny men who he 
thought had an intention of practicing 
fraud upon the tioewoment. Thar, may 
h, some reason to apprehend that par
ties will taka advening# ol this bill, and 
in some cases, the Government may suf
fer loss, bat the qnetaion la, how ere wo 
to discriminate between those who In
tend te settle npoo the land, and thoae 
who do not ? Would it be (air to de
prive the honest settler ol the very 
mewna, perhaps tha only means taithta 
his ranch, of aernieg a livelihood du
ring the Ural (aw year* be ia in possession 
of » new farm. If we to tempt to pre
sent the dishonest man from taking the 
timber, we will probably bo depriving 
tha honest men of hit rights. For thoeo 
ronton*, I will oppose the amendment.

Hon. Mr. Paideixtox : lib hoaor 
from the flrpt district of Print* County, 
(Hr. Lord), thinks it would be belter 10 
require an instalment et 40 per sent, to 
be paid when lb* lend * token, but I 
cannot agree with him. We know that 
•he greater number of men who settle npoo 
mw farm* her* eery little to Oommiooe 
with, Ebd they hats enough to do to 
struggle «tong without paying anything 
»r umt laud. . #ll j n,fi

Hot. Mr. Lotto : terni wil 
port the MMndmeet, though 1 

‘ “ t em 1

course for him lo oppose a bill which he 
was instrumental in bringing in. If I 
thought there would be any serious diffi
culty in the operation of it, or that it 
would giro facilitios for plundering gov
ernment property, X would be as much 
opposed to it M toy ol your honora ; 
but I think it would be • greet hardship 
to prevent settlers from taking what 
timber they require. Aod suppose bis 
honor's proposed emend moot warn car
ried, It would only be necessary for » 
settler to melt permission from the Com
missioner to out the timber, nod, there
fore, I think all tile «warily it would 
afford would only be nominal. Th, 00- 
pfafleeet nature of the doty thto would 
he imposed on the CommlaaioMr, is a 

one objection to that atmondmoot, hut 
aa that has already been referred to, I do 
not deem it oeceesery (or mo lo any 
anything mere to present.

Hen. ,|(r. Loan t .1 nan toll hla honor who 
hoe just spoken, that 1 know exactly what 
thodaff of • Member of tbo Government la. 
1 ham not to he taeght toot by kb honor. 
1 here the prirflege ol expreeeian my •platen hem. «iml l will eaorebe it. 1 em 
net » political hunter, hat «ill do «bat I 
oonooive to he right and jut, led 1 betters 
the peblie «III heur we eut le the view I 
take ef tide bill. I told I Intended to role 
for the bill, end I will dew. hat I «riH tote 
veto for Ike «memdmept, «hieb I am eon- 

■ ad will bo on improvement. It b mid 
tbp honest renier would euflhr with iho

' r^îtoTte1"'^
o^jjs lit# perdnesiaa to toüio ehti

ing so. 1 might earn for rojrself the appella
tion of an exceedingly liberal member, but 
I do not desire the name of a profligate 
member. It is the duty of the Legislature 
to *ec Government property disposed of 
honestly. The amendment I have proposed 
is for the protection of tho Govern mem and 
tho honest man. It is lo prevent the land 
I rom being laid waste by improvident spec
ulators, so that men of honest intentions 
would not bo prevented from settling upon 
it. Then, isnothing in the amendment to 
prevent a good honest man from catting 
down every tree upon the land he oooupiee, 
and betiding ships or whatever else he Ukes. 
but it Ir designed to prevent • tract of land 
from being swept of taloaMe timber, which 
would likely ensue, without that reasonable 
prr caution of going to the Commissioner for 
porsmsrion to roll, or peri with the quan
tity he mar have to dispose of. I Ueve aot 
such an opinion of the present land Com
missioner or of any other gentleman who 
mav huld that office, as to suppose that he 
would make his power to serve or advance 
the interests of any part icelar party. If that 
officer would presume to act in that way. 
it would be good grottad for removing him 
from office, and if the Government would 
choose to keep him in offioe, it would he 
their tault and they would be responsible, 
ft would be easy for that officer to oomnlt 
with some of the members of tbo Govern
ment near at hand, as to whether he should 
grant such a license when applied for or 
not.

» qeeetion of concurrence was than 
put on the amendment, and it passed in the 
negative.

House resumed end pragma reported.

till to-meirjw at elevenAdjourned
o'clock.

Thuesdat, April 2. 
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